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This Argtts o'er the people's riphts, No soothing- strains of Maia'saon,
fa J Doth an eternal vigil keep Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep"
I1 1
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TWO MILLIONS OF VISITORS.IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.THE A. & N. C. ItAILROAD.

. FURNITURE ! jj

i FURN.TURE A0 .J,

ed, containiog the visiting Gov- - Big Fire at Pinner's Point. t

ernors, committee and guests. Norfolk Ledger, Sept. 29.

First among tbe Governors came About 1 o'clock last night fire
Tunnell, of Delaware; then Stone, bruke out in the Southern Rail
of Pennsylvania; Yoorhees, of way's b'g warehouse No. 2 at
New" Jtrsej ; McSweeney, of Pinner's Point, and i together
South Carolina; Russell, of North with most of the contents, and

Carolina; Dyer, of Rhcda Island; pier, were burned ur--,

t Tflnnor0. Rah. tailing a lose, it is estimated, at

Business Entirely Suspended:

Magnificent Decorations, . :

New York, Sept. 29. more

Powder

Annual Stockholders' Meeting Yesterdftj ;

Jflicei3 Electcd:HMey of Kew

Daily , yiis of Frkay, Sept. 29.

Yesterday was an ideal fall da'
at Morehtad City. The weather
was clfar, the atmosphere brac-

ing hr'd the iluki wnters of iha.

lovely day could have been de

sired than this which is warming

The Bsriculfural sectioo of the
United States census bureau has

published an address which should
receive tha careful attention of the
farmers of the South.

It ieftrs to the official reports
which sre to be made of crops
nest year. As thi-- s report will be

rn)bo"jed in the Fe-Ur- i cppsna
': i-- u years a- -

a f c ii '

the heart of eery one of the mil-

lions who have come to help the over half a million dollarp, butiTLxie from pure
cream of tartar. nell, of Ohio; Greer, of Oregon ' I nrViioh tit a i2 rrxr arr hn inanrariP.fi. QUALITY

PRICE !
welcome the bero who AtkiosoD, of West V'rsxnia, ThQ fre.ghi .n warehouse4

r ui.. 1 cm he ct.aijr of MjiuiIh andu.cnara, oi Wyoming, acu Was for exDor and consisted of
Tntonga to i ; ur l r. t ne Qt U tati. UkrM niamW nf hogshead of

tjem early this mornins; and it ?s Major G.rera!s Miles and Mer- - tobacor a iargQ baauity of wal f&O ti a ii lull 8C nUDl

K- - pt enui td or the ctn-- j t;ow irat iwo mdl ons of I ritt and aides followed in carriages nut lumber, poplar log?, pig iron,! e ijj lil . f t Ul.ic W

t: ;i luierttttd la the beauties visitors are here, notwithstanding abreast, and then came a carriage lard and catton bagging'. It wassua authorities.of
in the cotton bssreipfir ht theThe crops of cotton, sugar, riceROYi'. PATWG POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

fire is said to have originated,
but how, is not knowc. Nearly

the fact that many find the bluffs containing Rear Admirals Jos. N.

of the New Jersey coasts and the Miller and Winfield Scott Schley,
shores of the bay as far down as A long row of carriages followed,
tbe Narrows more desirable points containing members of the muni-f-n

m which to viw the parade. cipal assembly, distinguished

and sweet potatoes now being
raised and harvested will figure in

trie census to be taken next year.
all the tugs in the harbor went
to the scen, and while theyIi is therefore important that could not save ths burning pro

OUR LOCAL OPTIC
: ,ii vuliMfy mrtnry in Brf P:
fc.piitiiu' of frayiuga unci Dolngtt, Wle
and Otherwise. i!on 1 o u and Kus ii
by Omnipresent Ubiquitous, Local
"Grand Round.":

the growers of such crops should
perty, they leal valuable assistNot a stroke of business is be- - guests and visitirg dignitaries,

ing done, except by the venders of The naval brigades of the Northbegin to take an accurate account anna in rjrotectios tne ottifr
Dewev specialties and by the news-- Atlantic fleet, commanded byof them so that full and correct warehouse, die. Tne Ua uo laI i I

returns may be made. If the farm- - paper man and telegraphers, who Captain Charles M. Thomas, fol- - mmion tUg Commodore Durpea.. - ... i

stick to their posts, though an lowed. It was in seven battalions saved two of the Southern's
earthquake shake the foundations and made an imposing appearance, barges and towed them over to

the landscape, or the joys of an
autumn day. The annual meeting
of the stockholders was in session
at 1 1 e At'nn'c Hotl, the old o-- ti

e wne atFi i.t t' ie ire, and
the new Pres dent and directors
were about to take charge of the
only railroad the State runs.

On the part or the State, the di-

rectors have been announced in
these columns. On the part of the
priv'-- tockhcl..li-r!j- , the following
were (Kctel: IL nr "Weil, Goids-toro,- C

.E. Foy.Newbern, Dtmpsy
W i !, L roir county, E. C.
Du.ican, Beaufort.

Mr. H. P, Dortch was made
State Pioxy.

A resolution wa3 unanimously
adopt', d that kino; Mr. D. W. Pat--

Mr. B. B. Raiford, of this city,
brought to this office to-d- ay peacto
tivo blooms wbiub eme off treis
1 ,1 - dii !!.'. f.. r, crop tlrs

. a .

of the world. Atlantic City. One of the com- -

The decorations are now per-- l Then came tbe bero, the ad- - pany's barges was burned and

ers of tbe South neglect this duty
they will do an injustice to them-stiv- es

aod their section,
I, is a weii known fact that the

agricultural production of the
South was very inadequately re-

presented in the census of 1890,

fected, and the present spectacle mirals and the o fficers of the another damaged, Its passenger
: ;0K5KDOnT,r Hnao let-- fleet in all the glory of their shed was also burned. A schoonerTt "t LLioll j Ct Mr. Herman;

v. t.i-s- db'i - j "

aI HVVBlmiriA Dbwbv." thir- - gom-iace- a uuuorms ana gwu- - wnica wa.s tu uuSCx .
, 1 .1 1 . All I m I vn nQQll t.iae Q.Y. t.noic-d-

at tiis ty-- six fett high and from twenty--1 . watchman on theJ;oJ4i U Li- -

UgM . t.lo City
on Hut wry lor interment
home iu Kiusion.

1U ULiCU UaiUUV LlCff, ouu W w I -- --
TTfour to thirty-tw- o feet wide, are uJ . .V, man tha, hnnr 1 VVUttU uavi o f I OS

- - . . . , i I ucau was mo luuu uj. uu . , . l f ho tiior wfrom isroosiyn Driage, i was out uu iuo ouu.suspenaea Mayor Van Wyck sat besides d found him8elt Cut off from

Are the two main points to be con-

sidered in buying anything. We keep
these in mind in buying our stock,
and buy only the best at the lowest

price possible.
The following lines are only a few

of our leaders.

In Cheap and Medium-Price- d

BED-ROO-
M SUITS, BEDS, BUREAUS, etc.

We handle our own makes, than
which there are none better made
in the South; and, paying no. freight,
we can save you the freight and more
on anything you wish in this line.

In CHAIRS
of any description we are headquar-
ters for Eastern North Carolina, as
we are the only manufacturers in

this section. We guarantee our finish
and workmanship to be as good as
the best.

We handle SEWARD'S ZINC and
CANVAS TRUNKS, and can sell you
these at a saving of 10 per cent, over
any other line. 25 stylesto select from

A full assortment of WHITNEY
CARRIAGES can always be seen at
our store. Both the styles and prices
are right.

When you need a BED SPRING,
buy the SMITH & DAVIS' all-ste- el,

oil-tempe- red Springs. They are the
best. Then buy one of our

ana tue ir.uiupU. Admiral Dewey in tbe carriage, .he land. Fortunately a tug tcok
son Square is entirely completed. ThQ fronfc geat was baaked with him off m time. 0

"Uncle J'tnmifc" Scott requests
the Ar6us to say tbat his graces
are aii gone and that ''Grp-Vib-e

Fu' k" has keen closed it r
: ' - ;.! ':, 'it: (J ijlin t f ' Xpr.S'- -

r-

iick, the retiring presider t, for the
Tfte decorations are the pride . .f , fliral piece,. The peo- - An incideat of tbe lire was tne 0friil ful i d f.hl raangenn nt of

as tb enumerators of that census
were unable to obtain in this
section complete returns of the
crops of 1889. Many farmers had
simply paid no attention to tbt
matter, and in the summer of
1890 could not give full reports

hal they hud produced sg

1889. '

The total of several of the
most important crops of the
South and, of coursp, the aver-

age yield per acre would have
figured much better in the cen

! T. a- - a u: HCef'ui ct-n;- -t I

P'!in;en

of New Yk, and are worthy to ple did DOt have to g-v- a second wh
be the pride of the whole country. giance at the man whose feat- - the river aDd floated abou. Many

Mayor Van Wyck and commit-- Ures have been blez jned every- - Qf them appeared to be yet alive,
, i ii.. i i i, it. m o -- 0 hut rr-tiir-l nnt sooim. Tt has been

to Mr. Paiiitk, and peo

tee at eleven o ciock lortuaiiy woi- - wiier lor wccn.a. jl oo i- - , , : , rvrple of all classes along the line of
road know that the compliment is

fully deserved. The re3olut;on was
. . . n, I J . 1 ; . V v,l tl,n I SUKteSltU lliaU nolo i

TDis was me oin- - cogniatu uu iu3 .uiuu, uu i . . - . ot wcorned Dewey.
cheers and huzzabs that bad J

frommt,n the water tbe ware- -cial beginning of the celebration.
The call of the mayor was imme

Guldsboro taleiit olill toutiriLiei
to .ress to the front. Tnis t:me it
is our pleasure and pride to chron-
icle the appointment of our young
friend Dr. George Kir by to a de
eirable professional position in the
State hospitul ot Massachusetts
located at Worcetttr as the result
ol a competitive exnmiuaiiin.

greeted tbe Ulympia's men seem- - house. Some verv large troutgracefully introduced by Mr.
Bryan himself. ed tame compared with tbe I were found in this condition.sus reports but for this negli diately returned by the admiral to

shout that was raised. It seemsdThe most interesting feature of
the steamer Srmdy Hook. fairii7tr lift ths skv. There is uo MR. HERMON WILSON DEAD.gence.

W- - bops U will not he repeatedthe meel'ns wes tbe speech of .! . MJ " ' " " " J I

. : .1 I

Pr . -- nVr t B'"- - . H- - -- i ( k" n-- t perceivaoie Kiua oi uuise nieilb- - Olymjjia wa- - ih ht war-

ship to git in the line of parade
and now awaits the word to etirt. people did not mak. Everybody Greensboro Telegram, Oct. 29.t .e bureau rms gtv-- a

waved and cheered and nearly Sometime in April last Mr.;he farmers of the South due
warning that this is really the Dewev was very much affected everybody jumped up and down

Hermm Wilson, mail agent from X

.ii . t i; tj uj; u , a
Horn iLe u terance ol' tat rirbt ter --

tence to the close, every word
wect straight home to every man
in tho meeting, and the stockhold.-er-s

fully realized taut ?n their new

by themayor's speech of we'eome. hn frantic enthusiasm, Old mencensus vear for cotton, sugar

.s 1
. id e

. c 'c. . iii-- ' ..t 'ii u i.t
if.g atii iaug tue Guidbboru
Hardware Co., on West Centre
street, opposite the Hotel Kennon.
Mr. Humphrey becomes identified
with, and will act as general man-

ager ( f th.' G.,l!h(.)o li-n- l E- -

this city to Gjldsboro, contracted j&
Tne flagship was dressed in the were as enthusiastic as boys andrica and sweet potatoes, though a cold and on the 14th of tbat

most victorious style. Every flag jast as noisy. Admiral JJ-w- ey,

they will not haye to make res
turns of these croDS until next month was ccmpelkd to stopduring the last few days experiseemed a ray of o lor. The shipsrcsidtnt tatv rave louoa a m;m work. His illness soon developedence, has become somewhat

signal lockers were hauled to spelluramer.
who enters upon his duties with al accustomed to the greeting?, and into consumption. He grew rapThey shou'd begin at oacs to
tho; tig'a kiiww:o-!- of the vasue.

axxKn ana rtrC jra caremnjthe needs and possibilities of tbe
tif ok it all 5mi;!"gsna nowing idly worse, ana mis morning ruuui
right and left aod occasion ally 7 o'clock, death relieved him of

'ifiing bis gold-trimm- ed oeaver nj8 8QfferiDO'. He resided with his
records of these crops for tbe

Hccording to I be code what thead-uiral- 's

heart wts tOJ full to ut-

ter.
The shores were thronged from

every point of vantage.

splen v nropeity entrusted to his
care. I luink the tima has come,"

present year and have them
ready when the census enumer

tate Exchange, uiinour.cemeist of
vtiich will nppcpr 3n ihtie coli-i- :is
Lter. -

Mr. p. Coh-s- has gone to
New Yoik to purebpse rr's
fall aad v?iater stock uf goods.
He says tell tne pple that np
will have iba largest and hand-
somest stock of goods this fall
thai he has evsr shown in this
city, and ha has been show- -

mdKnr rxn Hatifl fifrApf. flhd tO-- 1as he rode along. The gallant
captains of tbe ships engaged inators coma around. morrow morning the remiins will
tbe destruction cf MontejVs flet, be taken to Kinston for interment, X

. . ...., 1New York, Sept. 30 extent noor Gndlev. who died a
at the old home of tne iamny.The head of the parade started month after the battle, followedHIGH COTTON, HIGH BEEF.

said Mr. Bryan, "when the stock
tolders, realizing the velue of the

property, want tbe Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroad managed
on business principles instead of

pol ticl principl-.-s."- . These ere
words uf wic-d- . m and :f Mr.

He was a young man well r, . ni:. C.U I
large and handsome

1 4
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1

r

,
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from Grant's tomb, at 11:15 a. jand also got a rousing welcome,
m. At the given signal, the pla- - Before Madison Square was spo'encf by his associates in the noyaiCiaSUU TBIl HiauicadCd i

mail service, and by all who knew We sell vou both the Mattress andThe ranching business came toLoon af p0iice advanced, clearing reached Admiral Dewey and the
slot kz-- , too.

Tte savage0 in the price of
coio li d b. ner unis in trie
feu u t. M udiiLg cotton is worth

him. A brother of the deceased
. i i:.: Ur,t- - ,n cti I xi mi, iViof rwnrfl rOTPrl I ror.M vinff nartv in carriages.au juyv a uuuuiuuu tuau " away tue uunus "" " ' - r " I . . .

I .. . I t - r . .t iu. ..n.r,;nn L., .rt n iho citir nut, nipnt andBryan shall take this principle for
into the street. Some little passea in irouu ui iu yiuiuu Jended last January the num- - over 'years i,v,.Cri at tv-.- o reiriowintr luu othnr mfimhgrs of the family.$7.50 a bale more than it was at his guide, coupled with his emi

tnis date last year. It is not lm ber of cattle fell off just about 10,- - distance behind, on a bay noise, eoppoaite Twentv-sixt- b LiU accompany the remain, tonent fitness for the position, his
administration will mark a newprobable that witHn two weeks

000,000 head. We give below the J street, and took their places in Kinstonit wnl be wcrtb slU a bale more
lxoe, xiaixuuui uuiiu. . . - , withhung laurelthet j a in the, hut ry of the A. & N

department of agricultures S'lyork followed by his staff. Then reservedC Railroad, in the increase of ures fur 1898: cime Sousa's Band, playing a
for th5m. i here, for the first

th'-ii- ' ii j.t.4 a; 'be fctiavr fta't las'
year. An iccr;-sf- i f 10 a bak
EDtixL as ti to the coi.toi
ta,' ii'-- 1 - ": ii S h $1 wtit--
O ta . uu '.V lica iulUicls ol ktii
West.

bi.s nes1, and the increased i Gains, Losses. onI lchinrl it wad ft I .
HI It 1 IIHll Oil D""V4 KSJ- I - rt the admiral saw the greatCM.-- L i I I tUUr,t the pr pet ty will be the pride vrnee.uu o . . x,x,o ....
b&ltalioxi of 8a,lor8 frm the O jm-- afch victo ere,ted in h!S honor.New England States.. 5,575 .... . mi

--,., ;.,!.of tbe people of the State.
i

Springs, and if not satisfied after

thirty night's trial, jpt take them
back. We have been making this
offer for the last four months, and
not a single mattress or spring has
been returned.

We have a full line of

Hat Racks, Ward Robes. Extension and

Centre Tables, Side Boards, Parlor Goods, Couches, etc.

All of these are of the best quality,
and at prices which you would have
to pay fcr a cheaper article elsewhere.

Give us a call and see the new arrivals of
our Fall stock wnich are coming in daily.

Yours truly,

A big colored camp meeting is In addition toM.r Bryan, pres
. a .i T l a t' .

on tne tapis lor 10 iaenT, iue ouaru ux uireuiuia
Northwestern States...... 112,324 pia. J.nen ionowea iix it, is mraenea alter xnu aicu
Pacific States 285,746 containing Admiral Dewey, by in the Roman forum. From the
Southern.States... 483,747 whose side was seated the mayor top, in a quadrigadrawn through
Middle Atlantic States.... 38.700 nt tht, rU Tn resrjonse to the rolling billows by. plunging sea--onen on Friday. October 6th, and elected Mr. Matt Manly, of

will continue tor ten days, tjolds- - Newbern, secretary and treasure
boro people remernhei- - tbe cump 3,1 . Cbas. L. Abernahey, of
m e id -- near briemia. ft! out five K f , general attornev.

Range county.. 370949 cheers of the thousands of spect- a- horse, "Victory." with out--

" 67"r1206 tors, the admiral bwed right and stretched wings and the laurel
. Totals.. wreath in ber hand, typtca' of

These figures are sustained, by left and appeared greatly pleased
q Ab Wedandyears ago, wnien was visueu y deserved compiiment,

of tberecognitionuixuuiojo if J eratifvinfIht mating is to taku pi tee nar - Men who go out fishing in an open boat
in the midst of a blinding storm and enjoythe fisures from the domestic bide at ne winmu x. beautifu ouiline against theNorthof
it, must be strong ana neannymarkets, and n-- one: who under- - i""uS I blue sky. Od the attic are heorie astands the cattle situation will containing Admiral Dawey's cap fiureg Jf Johtf Panl jonesHuli, SfflJK, h omodeSi

question tne figures of the de- - tains,. then two carriages abreast
peirJf D3ca,ur Parragut and J&Za$ZS

containing the personal taff of other naval her0es wbile on the i&gTffi; gTdSSrm.rtmfint. nf n'jrir.nltiire. Royal 1 & Borden.

lue Biillld li'Utuuxx ttuu win
d ubt ba as large and as iterett-- Carolina. The other employees
jnfT of the Read will ha named by

Tiie irade month of the year is president in due time.
now at hand. Our merchants are . . f ;

trying to excel each other Mtv the SPECIAL PREMIUM NOTICE
display 'Of handsome stocks Jof ' " ' " ' ' ' '

goods. 'Ihe perchastr ifrum the. . --

country will not only fipd what Raleigh Kews and Observer,
x

Here in tbe South these figures tne aumira.. near auu..IBi xxUx- - face3 OI ina piers. are
should be heeded. Here where the son and president nanaoipu ug- - oent groups symooiio.u uui. , JTcOI tne Victors, iue , w thoronehlv effectivemater- - genneimer, ux iy aitxu.- -.
cheapest and-bea- t fattening pxjoC I , i-- 1 1 j ; .. .nit of I r11 In arm a and neace. and OU medicine for this purpose. x PV"fh orjrana' that ice a tne
rial, made from cotton seed, is cii, iouuwbu iu

.

-
i.

v--
w,na fonFacanfcw 1 1.1 a nfnNionh tti lawe intestines and. I1"I . t-- M 1 ii aw I I r fl I1MIV v I M v l lllllin acril.t0wuvl IIIIIUU. LUC HJluiv"i - o . w a& FURNITURE Ihfr wants-wne- ne. comes to, town, Some time ago ifr wasaenounc- - ever" at' hand, cattle should he ter tnem came xiear uia.m it facilitates thejsow m--

TVTri nr,A T?.o.of. rrdrS. 1 nC.rS. ir onrl ti 1 r,A t1
A FURNITURE I

grown and fattened by thousands. M4 r , o. M Rnn
land the Atlantic and pacific

1 f FURNITURE I

bat he will had several tilings so ed that . h& Eoyai,& .Borden
attractive that he cannot resist the Furniture Company Ra:eigb,to buy th enttemptation , gcial premium of annttnn in the nuir fntnrn rilir ID PTm r Asitbmgs are goipg , ceer wm u

. r;" "V " c' oceans. Tbe arch faces the sea. veana rMTfT
higher1 becduse cattle are becom- - Rear AdmiralWm. '1

rpnQ approaches are guarded by Sd, tie
. f, H i ... . . , lis : . j Dn;j Wr-ir-d rvf I . . I rinwn and renlaced by new and"Royal Elastic' Felt' " Maftress,"nh.nt. m.v B,flP.t a .rood fall abers. If aing scarcer. And even if

'
the bound- - oampauu im x xCoxx.. taU colonnadeF, transforming nh t9es nd. nerv

trade. - (fl2. 5Q ), for the best.kni coun-- , . . . . . IX. 1 X-- A .lnvman frvll IWO J I . . . i . I I i.UJrA ia filled With the rich, PUTe
less VffiSt Should begin tO grow M-- uynxvx thQ gtreet. at ltle reviewing OOOlu ui: he can get along with a

- ' . - I .SvVkf Aoi-rianii- a onntaminir thfl I . . i . All ,knnt f rciae. Disease germs
' terpane, (premium 1505). .As it

. The alarm of fire Jast Thursday x tim mor cattle. the oouxnern grower b"" - a . . into a court ux uuuui . .xx --
.5 , atem.

-

cannot be crowded out because no commanaiogvnicera of Admiral Madison Square the decorations MIhad ertMll for ver.1 years andJthenth. MnTTie nr II tllfRfllf R I nil I Awas occasioned by the taking fire - V

of B, m f. rtv hnle r;f etton be any ady to do this wqrk, thfy They overcome Weafc
rxess, irregularity and' in- - 11 i'n 1 . . Ti

Brown, of Sands,other section cani Y raaara , TKnrAn have changed it to the best cat meaicai omissions, increase vip
or and banish "painsrelief.ctiff nffirpiTs. Rdar Admiral John ran from the tall 'tower - 01 tne 1 Xfive orcheaply as this section can.Sciiwb ou the platform oi tbe --A. J piund cak, icd,(rpremium 1110), attenUon, bat it could brinst only partialI took twenty-thirt- vhemorrhages.hadI more

bottles of mediSnes, but continued to have
1 commenced taking Dr.& N. C, warehouse, at' the - north so that the field may be open to W. Philip, commandant of the Madison Square Garden and all

navy yard; St. Clair ' McKel way the facades as far as the eye
D. could see. up and down Fifth

wlwi Discovery andGolden

of menstruation." They are "MFE SAVEJtS" to grirls at
womanhood, - aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 PER BOX BY MATL. Sold
by druffgists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale in GoldfiboiND by M E Robinson A Bro., Drugtrists. r--t

eigiThat ' Throbbing Headache atThan Tbl. to do anfii-m- a labor for

nm than twelva months. I owe life to Dr.
ena oi iue cny, cousigutsu iu w every nouseiseep-r-

. . .

A. C. L. for shipment , to. Fay- - . 5 . : mrm
.ctjcviiifl. The entire fire defjart- - - A Frightful Blunder

nun ij BUbcuaus.vvuiuiNiiuv w

Would quickly leave you, if T xrn r.,nni,wl , nMt car-- avenue, were brilliantly arrayed pierc' medicuies." -

vou used Dr. King's New; Life .

Following came two carJwith bunting and flags. The .na
vvv v v. - I , ,w

ment were quickly on the scene J Will often cause a hdrnbie J I B w; Smith & Wooten,tional streamers flaw from theScl 1, Cjjt, 05-- Bra sethe Ecltpp 111 tha ledv. if B:i ra,
merit .for riges aoreaai. twuiaiuixi uo AGENTS FORcornices

' and a thousand box CfflEAOT IH1- . N ,, , . I . m i .1Helen?- wnk so eiu n ex 1 1 ci mil-- - in Buk ji n t Atme tslve, tne befrt

but nut. u. t.l t j.ttti:ijljU' J&k. 5S';id, will, kill, thg pain Stck and JNervous neaaacnes iur omcers ox m w.jrxux,.. .""" kites floated high into the blue
Royal Tailors,!They make pure wooa sna aften!,em, m tne same 10rmauon. Ukv - Here the admiral reviewed S I The great remedy ltorLminiIJSSSSSJSSSi fnh?and promptly beal it. Cures Old

Sores, FeverSores, Ulcers, Boils,
Flot, 'CortiSf.all'tSkm Eruptions.

UhlUAUU. .the mor 0 "fhJi" the entire parade. L
lyt oi' iorty bales wet e niore or
leas damaged S mu say the fixe

origmnted by a sniall- - hoy , with k
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